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Kate gave h:im a very long look, am than the summary: "My grandmother 

,- r 
used to say, ovex_- her nex -to~eaci body." 

~~- ~ 

to Fort Peck, 8V'ery creek tea~ at its banks as their w~ 

and wiry team of horses struggled across fording places on the journey 

from Miles Ci~. Where tb.e roate was not f'looded or maidy, it was dusty and 

acral with rattlesnakes 81119r~ :f'rom winter. 

("' 

whi ta-eyed by tb9 tim they reached the Missouri River• She also had 

cana down with a rippillg cough. Philip~ see across, not 

·' 
tar downstream f'rom the ferrjr cross~, to the stockaded trading pal t. 

~ance upward 
He was t.o be the assistant agent at the Iniian Agency there, '\rep up ::::.::;;:;--

in the world from the Land Office clerkship in Miles CiiF, but also a 

beartstopping traverse across s~h water. 

grimaced 
The ra~~s ha eyed the wretch!td pair, and than the 

high=r~ river. "I ordinarilJ wouldn •t, until this water lets ap 

SOlll9," he let Philip know. "But that •s a sick wcman tl'l!re." 

"Cane, Henriette, we have to." 
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r" 
"No, 11 wildly. "The water is tooL 11 

"We must get you across." 

ZZ7 

"No." The cough tore out of l'Er. She shook her head incessantly, 

refusipg to look at the river. 

Philip went to the back of tbe wagon for one of the ropes he picketed · 

the horses lli. th at night. Then re climbed back up to the wagon seat. 

"Give me your hanis, Henriette." S~ watched listlessly as those were 

tied, then began to scream as he wrapped the rope aroun::i an:i aroand hr 

waist, lashing her U> the iron support of the wagon seat. After he had 

knotted the rope, Philip put a ham aver her mouth. Henriette stepped 

her screaming am simpl.y stared at him. Swalla11I! hard, he said: "So 

you won•t! .. ~rall out." ' ~ \ . 

K~A 
~andmother told that 

of age la:y between her am that crossing or 

connect~ Philip Millay 1 s purchase of the Fort Peck ferry am missing 

sutticient~ 

ftmds at the Indian Agen:y had :t•·~~D&ted. All tallli.lies have stories, 

sometimes in what is not said in the outright 'telllJlg. Kate knew aa it 
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by birthright that her grandmother had been brought hogtied into the 

~ Missouri River country not past falling but past jumping. 

"Say again?" Owen followed up on Kate •s "next:.to~ead.11 remark, 

R"r".,..,T'-.,......,D I 
.t..v1::::r:. I 

a.s if . they_: were ha~ this conversation over a field telephone and the 

connection was bad. "What, you mean his quitting the goverment job 

that much?'!/ 
spooked h~ Charlene ought to be over here hearing this, get a dif'ferent 

slant on things. 

"It was just something between thea, 11 Kate said, loo~ him in the 

eye. "Sane family matter." 

"Examin:Lng her pedigree ?11 Bruce was back on the seem, slipping an 

arm a long wrq around her wille117 waist. 11 Bet yoo. never thought I'd 

("., ,.., ('"\ 

have out=of .:State in=laws, Ownie, even it it is only North Dakota." '-' v '-"' 

To Owen's questioning expression, Kate reported that Mr pa.rents 

Bismarck. 
had llllmld to ~llid ,/"Hell, that's too bad," he interjected. 0 Sappose 

your .father would cc:mt back for a job here? We could use sane bcxi7 who 

lmows the river currents." 

~ 
Owen just asking for it from her this wqLBruce loved the moment. 

~ c: l95D !05 ?> 
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'-----
As casu~ as if plDlching a meal ticket, Kate told Owten: 11 Probab:cy-

shouldn't hold your breath. He left here cussing about be~ drowned out 

"Been up before?" the Fort Peck Air Excursions pilot asked as ha 

ff- 1r 
strapped them ill side by ide in tb3 cockpit behind him. 

"Hell, no. We 're a goodloold.ng pair, but we r re not t tB LiD:l berghs," 

Bruce inf'ormad him. 

The pilot dipsydoodled • M:UJ.t :e start, to see hew thlry 1d 

~ ~/ -l!_t~ls ,I 
take it. When~' upside down, broke into a,(grin aIXi Bruce out~ht 

laughed, he decided t1By 1d be no£~~~- along the river, dOWD11tream 
? 

as tar as the tOllJl ot Frazer where he banked the airplane tight. aroa.ni 

the grain elevatcr, tm n back up the Missouri, bmnblebeeing at-op tbe 

twisty course at the water. From there in tm nr Fort Peck looked aa 

an insaneq wi~ U')i ::wwzlllf" roaa- was being laid across the river vallq, tbe 
n· 

~e-::.broad mud te~;-' 
the dam a ~-~l~twutce·, all ot it crmrling with acbimry. 

base ot 

dapperly- pointed to the boatyard, the dredge he •d been slapping paint 
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onto a little over an hour ago, and.~raned ~the lip 

. " 
~~-~~t/ of tte cockp:i.~ .L(llJ ~ they were upstream from the tractorized sprawl ' 

of tbt dam project, st. t.ouched tb!t pilot's shoulder and motialed tnat 

she wanted -him to ny lower. Tbs plane lost more· am more al ti tud.e, as 
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she kept motioning dowmrard with tbe tlat of her hand, the ni.gh 

~ beginning to notic!/ 
now below the rilll .of the bluffs, am Bruce was -"etie~ow distinct the 

branches 
~e in th9 tops or the cottonwoods reaching up for the plane •s 

bottom wing4Abrupt~ ~inted: the laming ani abaDionad cabla rig 

ot the .Fort Peck terTy-, almost alongside the airplane rather than below 

it. 'l'housanis at crossings made hire, back and torth by the ~.fore 
her, an:l now she was n~ tbe route ot the river itself', magical as a 

drag~. 

The dynamiter's wife watched, through clouds ot laundry, as the # 
o~C~~ 

~~ newlyweds settled in naxt '.door. She did feel a bit sorry for the unattached 

racket , 
brother, Neil, having to move out; on the other lmn:i, the constant~ 1M.M 

0£ truck or motorcycle roaring back am torth ought to calm darn bJ' halt 

or more, nar;/fNan Hill had had her 9Y'9 on Duff's all ber lil'e and still 

couldn't entirely malca up her mind about thm; quite what they constituted, 

quite how their stubborn streaks and brainstorms weighed out, in those 

' disturbing long-boned exclamation nark bodies. The first or the Duffs 

she knew anything about were from Scotch Heaven, as 1! that green cleft 

or valley into the footings or the Rocky Mountains had been set aside 
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for exactly the 1r thistly sort. Back then, back there, a full three 

hundred miles from. Fort Peek, rumor about wrathy Ninian Durr had hardened 

into legenafat he unierwent early trouble on his homestead with loss 

ot cattle, antil a pair of suspected rustlers went somshere off the 

face of- thEf earth. From that kind of start, Nin:1an a.Di Flora Duff 

parented thB homesteading community' along the North Fork of E~sb. Creek, 

anchors ~ example alld lighthouses of beckon to the Erskines and Filxilaters 

an:i Frews arxi McCasld.lls am Barclays and other populators of Scotch Heaven. 

Nan as a girl grow~ up in the west am ot Gros Ventre would see Ninian 

("'., 

Dutt come tornadoing into town on one or an other at his self:.appointed 
l,.; 

Scotch Heaven civic tasks, black clom of beard above his breathtaking 

blood bay team of horses. ~sn Dutt looked lika the station 

~~ 
agent tar Judgment Day, but be never failed to boan out A "Ay, good dq 

there, Miss Nan." 

~N:lnian1s letter had instructed them to arrive in Juns 1 green advent 

~ 
of summer, but there were the delays c~n with ~~n, am the 

calendar o£ 1910 was on August when Hugh am Margaret Durr, Young ~ 

J edgy, stepped down from the train onto Montana ground. VALIER, the 
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sign on the gable ot the depot confident]J heralded, as if the scatter 

of fresh wood!rame. buildings across t~ prairie already amounted 1D a 

town for the ages. 

While Illinoisans arxi Belgian8 and all others thronged off tbe train 

am trted to sort th8mselves out for the hauestead lite ahead, the young 

( (J_ 

Scottish couple paused. A knobblier version of Hugh, with a gr~ 

beard dam to its chest, made its way ta.1ard them. 

"You're here and in one piece," Ninian Duff b00lll9d. "Good tor you, 

Hugh lad. An:l this will be Margaret." He noted ttB cool blm eyes, 

tb9 face likl!t any pretty girl 1s except for tbe slip of the Maker •s chisel 

that gave her a pert nark there in the center of b9r chine A bit combative 

by the look of her, but at good stock, at least according to report. 

Ninian gazed on dawn, to the tyke with a bani lost in each of theirs. 

"Ay, am the fnmre, whose name I've torgot." 

"This is our Owen," Meg supplied, with a cough at whatever was in 

the air. She saw that Hugh., with a fixed smile, was casti~ glances 

past his \ll'lCle to the hazy sky. 

"We've a bit of a wagon journey ahead," Ninian was sa~. "We 
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ought to start." And in no ti.me, their .America trunk aui sui teases 

am themselves aboard, they were rolling west into the pungent haze. 

A copper sun smoldered in tbe mark. Meg held Owen in her lap and 

willed Hugh to ask what this universal Sim>ke was about. Just when she 

was all but ready to put the question herself, Hugh lickad his lips and 

asked: "Whatever is afire t.o· this extent?" 

"Forests," Nin:f.an replied shortl)'". 

Meg had not yet seen anything taller th an bunchgra8s on their roate. 

'.near?" 
"How }.81 aw~ 

,.... 
Nini.an slapped the reins on the backs ot his ras : tepp~ eie •• ll., 

horses before answering her. "Idaho. The big torest tire is across OYflt' 

·~-there,~undred nd.l.es or so. And we've one now in our own 111011ntains, 

:;--

in north or Jericho Reef. Don •t warry any- ven that one is a good distance 
W\ 

trcn the North Fork." 

r 
The smoke persisted, ashy' and eye':.burning, as the wagon carried thElll 

through the town ot Oros Ventre an:i up English Creek and then its fork 

toward where Nini.an assured them Creation's noblest mountains scxnewhere 

lurked ard at last into th9 yard at Ninian arxi Flora's hanestead. Tired, 
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nustered, apprehensive, t\'8 Duffs newq from ScotlaDd went through 

tbe motions ot meet~ am be~ greeted am then went to their bed as 

it ready to hide nnier it. First impression is worst impression, Meg 

alwa)'8 hai to remind herself' of tbat. But she could not put away the 

. . ~nglish Creek's / . 
reeling that ~coteh Heauen 18"'introducti.on of 1 tselt to mr and Hugh and 

Owen could be seasons ~, per haps years. 

"I have been holding lam for you," Nini.an annotmced at breakfast 

o/ ~!1~~ the next morning, fmmedi'teir after ~ a grace or such length that 

Hugh ani Meg had began to womer il' they might starve to death bef'ore 

1 t was over. /, 
)"a 9e"'f9l:e1'ienw "The old Spedderson place, up across the creek a bit. 

We will go to it first thing." 

Flora Dutt, broad-beamed from childbear~ but otbenrise formi.dablJ" 

agile, said she would tix a bite or snack thq could take with to tort:J.i7 

(' r-
tbemaelves. Samuel, the oldest boy, a kaen:m.Med eleven: year-o1d who 

pestered ~t an.7 glimpse thn'd had,--
)rd wMell bo lmlRr f'rcml"Hugh and Meg r bhay ltelli aa•iilto the radio roan 

0£ their ship across the Atlantic, was roundly instructed by Ninian in 

a day's chores or sheep and hay and horses airl other homestead matters 

that Meg thought would challenge a grown man. Then Ninian had them in 

the wagon again, 
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again facing into tM forest fire moke that cl~ like acrid fog. 

Flora gave them a wave through the k1. tchen win:law as they started 

otf, but tt.n shook her head about Meg. The girl was standoffish, 

soma thing always on her miD:l. Spent her ti.ml!t doting on the little boy-A 
. 'i 

Owen; would spoil him rotten if' she kept on. Flora Duff was going to 

be glad to ha~ Meg out from umer her root. 

On the wagon ride, thankfully not a long one 1 Meg alternately' 

~ crooned solace to Owenh;poor tiddler, the st~ng smoke provoked him, 

~ 
he seemed to be in:lignantl.7 trying to figure it out Lam ran her tongue 

!>\ 

arouni the inside or mr mouth against the air's taste of soot, wbil.e 

Ninilm preached sheep to Hugh. The7 passed a fiock of the creatures,, 

si&eAill 
gray sort fieecies like rolled balls ot t1- smoke, on a dimmed sidebill 

~m . . 
which~pronoanced to · be Breed Butte, then abruptl.1' the wagon angled 

down the slope, darn am darn, Meg clutching Owen while brae~ against 

the tilt, until water, a surprise fresh coolness or the creek, exploded 

in glassy spray around them as Nini.an plunged the team of' horses through 

the crossing to the Spedderson place. 

Willows. Wild hay. An old bay sled in rheumatic sag. Then hmse, 
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lambing shed gone scabby tram missing shingles, barn, caved-:Oin root 
L,..../ 

cellar. Little else. Not even, Meg instantly divin!d, a clothesline. 

Nini.an tranped them aroun:i the property as though it were a glen 

of Iden. Amid that, the smoke drifted into tatters briefly as a wini 

sprang -down the valley from the west. Before th~ gust died down, Meg 

saw stone standing in the sky1'columns of cliff nearly a top them, it 

very much seemed to her. 

The ere ekside meadow of wild hay was being extolled ~by Nini.ant 

Hugh able to nod knowingly about something that grew from the ground. 

On the MacLaren estate just outside Inverley he 1d had a good name as 

an oatrield hand, and when the right time came Hugh Dutt would fi?Ji a 

way to let this strutt~ Bible of an uncle know about that attainment. 

Meg spoke up. "Wbo am. where are the Speddersom ?" 

"They pulled op stakes, a few years since," Nini.an said as if' that 

amounted to explanation. He turned back to Hugh. "I stepped in and 

bought the relinquishment, so the price I'll make you can be carried 

need 
across as many years as you an: , Hugh lad." Ninian swept an arm toward ;. 

the house as if uncol:Mebbing it. "We can fix the place up in no time. 
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I •11 put out a community shout and everyone will pitch in sane Saturday 

~ 
on a new roof and--whatever. House, shed, some sheep, or cattle if you 

IV' 

must, this country''--he indicated off into the hazy mountains--"to run 
I/. I'/' 

them on, and you 're set •11 
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Owen tugged at Meg's bani, wanti. ng to explore everything all o-ver 

again. As she let the boy lead her off in a toddling but detennined circle 

Nini an 
of the house, the two nmn watched. After a minute, said aside 

to Hum, his voice for once sort: 

"I can see that you will need to resort to some suasion there." 

Coax. Just give her a tr;r, he encouraged himself'. See ii' she 'll 

put out • Even if it is broad daylight • 

~ Bruce 
_,.~as ironing her Romola ani!orm when'ral.l<Bd in. "Sweetheart1 

~ 
You 're off early--something happen?" 

"No. Lunchbreak, is all. An:l I tigured I'd come home an::l see 

what we can cook up." 

clothespegging 
The unmistakable Duff frame went by while Nan Hill was ~~9t!l~l'El:Ag" 

A 
onto a line. 

pants (25¢, wash9d and pressed) Her sign out front, LAUNDRY DONE HERE, 

steadily kept all six clotheslines at full sail, her earnings actual'.cy" 

~ J.L.~ 
more ttan J .L. •s paychecks for handl.1llg dynamite. Not that •· - owed that 

~T/. he minded. ~was the k:1ni who simply had . pushed back fran supper at 

the ranch one night an:i said: "There 're wages at Fort Peck. We better 

throw our tails in the air am go over there." Here they were, thal, 
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washed in fran. almost the m~t d~tant tributary or the Missouri, Eng].~h 

Creek. Tbe only farther braa:h of water, Nan had gra1n up knad.ng, was 

the North Fork, oree the country of the Duffs. 

wanted to. He tossed his hat in tb9 direction of the nearest ct.ir am 

'~~ went straight over to the ironing board and kissed to the utmost, 

keeping . the ld..s s going until she caught the idea. 

r I 
"Br~r--r-" she gradually managed to clear her lips from his, "-; uce, 

mmm, though-" 

"Me, al1 right, doing this," he kissed her in further example and 

stroked down from her waist. "It better be DJ." 

Nan Hill!s 
Like an intermittent show or comets acroas~eld ot vision, 

these Duf'f s were. To this dq s b9 could close her eyes aIXi see not 

only' patriarchal old Ninian but his bright am bold son, Samuel. Samuel 

had been only a few years older than Nan, an:i when he came to high school 

__ that_/ 
in Gros Ventre she developed a crmh on him~ lasted unt:i. l Samuel Du:t.r 

. A 

went otr to the Great War an:i was killed in a trench in France. 

Outside the window, glimpsed past everything Bru:: e was doing, Nan 

Hill ~till was hanging laundry, the !'lapping sounds of shirts nocked i.n 
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the wind audible throug h the thin beaverboa rd wall. "Nan is rig ht out 

--P ~et~ on L 
One of his hams ·"•laetarmly t=n"9 free ft em her long enough to pull 

dCMn the windOW'shade. "We'll mke it dark so sba can't hear \S ." 

J .L. Hill was a good nan, earnest am not flight)',- Nan kn8w that, 

couldn 1 t escape s tx: h knowiJlg • But Samuel Duff d:Jd come back to min~ 
) 

here when ,_.-. 
ftt• belt, ~his lookalikll Bruce-Ml!"'buzzed hC1111e tor lunch and a 

"'-the / ~ises ~ l~ema~ 
minute lat.a~ 1!e1w~''umistakable~a1&1£Al Tart~ kick up 

behind those puny' wall.s next door. Quite a luncher, this Bruce. 

When they had eaten, Flora's -version of sandwiches as substantial 

as plankB, am Ninia.n began prescribing to Hugh precisely' how many smep 

the Spedderson place would carry, and Hugh still hadn 1 t said boo to ·- ---·-... ····-- ,,__, _____ .. - ·-

8111 of it, Meg was appalled;Jf_ She all but pried.F away i'rom Niman, 

~ tug~ dCJll?l to the spr.l.nghou.se where they cmld talk alone. 

Ninian 1s stare of astonishment ani reproof follCMed them, partic\llar:cy- her. ________________ .;:.___. ____________ - -· - ·--
sharp 

Beside the sprin;house, Meg stopped~ and said: "We can't do 

this." 
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be:_~~-~ 
f~ u.ock kBepers did them, which had been on his mi.rri

1 
too. "But I can 

see wbat t11'7 •re at, in this valley. It 1s co1U1try far an:iJIBls10t her 
M 

explici tiy . ~~. / .....---.. 
"- _-"'_ti) '' v c I ) 

stare, he wished he had lf"eeifieal~aicr'sheep ani cattle~stead-
VV\ 

~ 
"not entirely' what we •re used to , but if we put our minds to it ..Ln 

r1' 

"We coald put ourselves to it darn to our toenails and this would 

Still not be the place for OS, 11 Meg Said fiatly • 

Hugh gaped at her. The thing that had impelled them from Inverlq, 

l8tt 
was it between them again already? Hugh's hope had been that theyr 

/~arhg this behind them in Scotlani. But h.e never quite kl'Jew, with Meg. 

'l'bat was the glory and the damnation in be~ wed to this woman. He 

loved her so much, how could hers for him possibly be equivalent? Back 

~:;ter lif ,. · 
there n her, then was afraid his victnry might not hold, 

am that brought the turn to America. An ocean and most of the .American 

continent seemed to Hugh about the right distame between them and the 

Inverley 

~01"1'• 
Brass tacks were in Meg 's voice nat. 

/.' . 
{ 

"Hugh, to live ~re--I cannot and you ought not." 
vY) . 

He !el t a mix of terror and relief'. What he heard himselt sqing 



( was, "The -smoke can't last. They say this is the worst fire ever in these 

parts • 11 

( "It's not simp~ the smoke. Here, we'll be um.er Ninim's thumb." 

"What, then. Where?" 

"It can be al.most anywhere," she provided, 11 as long as it •s way 

from here • 11 

Ninian Duf' f looked off toward the mountains. "We 've a man u.p 

this valley with a wif' e who has never taken to this ccnntr,y. She sa,s 

He 
not~, but tl'8 misery is there. Not good, that." ~tormd to 

do not wish 

Hugh. 11 I')en 1t ve:n'1o see kin of rq own in that predicanent. Land 

<(\ 
is being opened up"--Ninian flapped a ham. to indicate, without much 

·m ~ 

en thasiasm, the horiz on beyon:i his vaJJ.ey~" all across Montana. I'll 

stake you to fin:iing someplace other than this." 

0 ~y-tl.e Gwen .; 
Hugh bumed inside from his seit-...:;...ntorced drought as he am 

passed back through Gros Ventr~ ~looking better evecy inch ""1tq 

. ) ¥ 
from Scotch Heaven and God's se~geant Nini.an/ an:i then sou th to Great 

1 
Falls am ./a lam locator there. Hugh in fact saved his binge until 

well after they were settled on the Missouri River place: miraculously, 

l_ 
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more tt..n a homestead claim, a relinquishment with a gO<Xi hoose an:i 

a stro~ barn, am the promise in that bottanlan:i soil. Ninian teJ.egraphed 

~ ~e d~ayment, ) r -{~c..1 
him the J'&PeMM m~nd w1 th it the mes sage Matthew X: 6. ~ 

r 

had to look it up: A man's foes shall be they of his am household. 

Charlene did not particularl.y want to be caught at this -prowling 
IY\ 

aroum in Pernanant Residence #1; tbe King's House, as everybcxiy already 

_,.f!<!./. 0 . 
_.Pwas c~ it (i\but if it cw to that, she had her stor.r ready. 

The carpenters had pulled out am. the painters hadn't ~ t pulled in 

am so this morning there the home of the commanding officer of Fort Peck 

just stood, empty and invi~, an:l a person coa.ld not help but exercise 

natural curiosity by poking her head in, coald sbe? Attar all, she would 

lightly tell the olonel's wife or the olonel if t!ither happened to show 

up (she hoped it wouldn't be the Oblonel), she was the onl.J" scnl out ot 

tbs thousands at Fort Peck who had seen this house go up nail by nail, 

total.11'. Which was pretty much true. Carpentry crews cane an:i went 

(OWen cla.imed Fort Peck had crews to do nothing but evict other crews), 

arxi ttB townsite plannsrs ani Corps officers pEriodically dropped by an:i 

stood aroa. trl loolc::iq; wise, but only" Charlene's vi8W' !rom the trailer house 



amounted to perfect atteman:e. If you wanted to know the absolute truth, 

na.1 that the ~- 's House was built she felt entitled to a tour. 

So, this fine brisk blue morning, September's usual early batch or bad 

ri r 
weather gom by now an:i IDiian summer turning up on a day-to=<ia7 basis 1 while 

. . . - . . with 
Charlene/was_;osteMibzy/ou.t to stretch Mr legs~ stroll arou.nd tb! 

horseshoe or Kansas Street, actually she was count~ bedrooms in tbe King rs 

Hous,,..~us f~~ found five.'fHozy Petfl, as Owen wou.ld have pat it; 
~ ~ A. 

Coloml Panranter and Mrs. Colonel Parmenter could about sleep somewhere 

o+M. () ft.._ 

different every nigh~ without ever leaving hane. Bonanza of bedroans, 

stonework arourd the tront door, 
full basement UDier the pla.ce, garage out back; the royal treatment, aJ.l 

</bf~'!_., __ /, 
right. JI~ kept touching the walls as she drifted tbr:-ough the house, 

\honestly/ 
as if satisfying herself that they xc11•l~were ot plaster instead or 

the rest of Fort Peck's chronic beaverboard. Her footsteps in amplifi.cation 

in the empty new roa111, she sha1ed herself aro uni as thoroughly as she 

wanted until she came to what she had been saving for last 1 the view from 

the picture wirxlow in the living room. By whatever military writ, a 

conunao:iing officer's quarters always faced away from everyone else's, 

so this house put its back to the other eleven Permanent Res:1dences along 
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this side of Kansas Street and addressed itself south to the Lab an::i 

the Ad Building as if keeping its eye on the office troops. 

~ 
All at owe ~alized. that out a smaller west wil'Xl.ow~ he 

th!! first in line of the Temporary Residemes across the ws.r there, 

which they rated because of Owen's rank as /~ter, stood :!.n pla.in 

sight from here. So far, so good, and possibly better to come. She 

and Owen at lea.st were up here on the horseshoe with the Colonel aui 
''"' 

the Mrs• Colonel am the majors and the captains am their wives, an:!. 

that in itself' was a long way tram Toston, in more than~. 

By now enterprise was the £ever, the ttl!!ntal epidemic ot Wheeler, 

New Deal, Square Deal, Free Deal, Delano Heights, McCone City, Park Grave, 

the prairie around ani all roads in1 Now that people hai a little lllODlly, 

ideas on how to gerlErate more bubbled up overnight. The Duff and Hill 

boaseholds on Fifth Street awoke one morning to find that Tarpley', the 

neighbor across the alley behin:i them, had gone intD tl'B pet sideline with · 

-~~~ 
a yard!ul of frantic §hihuahua dogs. At suppertilne, Bruce am ~ 

ani Nan ani J .L. H111 conferred about whether to bUY' the who le yipping 



- ·· 

pack, sack them up and drop them in the ri var; but decided to hold ott 

and see whether the .first night of hard .freeze might eliminate the Mexican 

hairless dog situation. It did.cf/Not as shor~ved were the schemes 
L,../' 

n 
of ai1: purpose salves, franchise . s or sewing machines, commission sales 

"-...,,/ . 

(Bruce .boulz:ht '-~.-'om al.most before the peddler could of gas irons _ I\ 

knock on tt.t door), and surrlry- other homehold o:>mmodities ttat people 

~ 

hadn't known they ~ould not live without. ae, aM:8ftg a3::3:: ease tMi !.be --
Fort Peck project was producing ia h11b seer ue~sw tarurents d~1 

not to mention 
ghtl7. 

She wished the date was aver. And this was before it had even 

started. 

She fussed with her dress and then wi tb her lipstick, and emed up 

in brighter versions of both borrowed from Louise, the nurse she roamed 

~gion. / 
with. Now for her next xe•~osw "Jeez 1 Louise, what am I going to do 

with 'llf1' hair?" 

11 Throw it away am borrow mine' pro babl;y," She got told by Louise, 

who then left for night shift at the hospital. 

At brushstroke thirteen of the hundred she was cotmting on to spruce 

up the hair situation, the buzzer outside the hotel roan went off. 



( 

( 

( 

' 

~ 

In a semir-Panic she dropped the hairbrush, squirmed 'this way and 
___..,.... 

that in front of the dresser mirror, judging herself over one shoulder 

and then the other, then muttered, "Hair is hair. He can take it or 

leave it." 

DOW'nstairs in the lobby, he looked like a nood1e in a sugar bowl. 

"Hil" She went over to him. 1'You 're really on time 111 Ten minutes early, 

ac tual.J.T. 

"How you do~ 1 11 Neil said tightly. 

They got out the doo~-'ay of the hotel without quite knocking into 

each other, and at the vehicle Neil, acting as though he'd man.orized 

the maneuver, shadOW'ed her to the passenger side and opemd the door 

for her. 

like a fool kid, 
aDi vaulted up onto the seat, hearing herself ~osU l 1 t;= "Is this 

your truck?'' 
Lincoln:acoin 

11 Yeah. Well, no." hung in the windowfr&lTB 

of the door. "It's all of ours. Owen made the darnpaymmt, and we all 

chip in on the rest." 

I 



The ways of the Duffs. Charlene had warned her tooy took some 

getti~ used to. But something of the same oould be said about Charlene, 

Rosellen thought grimly, already wishing she could take back her~ not, 
\ 

~ ~ 
I gu~ss, when that sister of hers had annourx:ed OWen •:s fixed you up with 

\ 

l!!-
tt;s brotbe r,, you 're going out and; have a _little run. Goal grief, three 

~ \ ~ " ' \ \ 

weeks sett~ herself in here at her job aDi the hotel mishmash, tbat 

wasn't as if' she 1 
d locked herself in a mmnery, whatever Charlene thought. 

Meanwhile on his W&:T aroum tt. truck, Neil woDiered again what be 1d been 

(""l (' 

stu.c k=ap Char lam 1 s pro babl)" stuck=up 
'-- ~ 

(\ 0 (J 
sister. Traipsing aroum with this leftover kid~ste c::n~w wbile 

Owen am 
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Charlene, and for that matter Bruce a.rxi ~, doubtless were home 
A 

in bed going at it like fury-. 

250 

The truck trundled to the movie theater. ~Pli11 1ib1ivlg at the ;9---

_,9 thi!l:bet~ Neil had to count out the admission for ttie two of them in 

small coins, incl.uding pennies, and wished he 1d tho~ht to trade tl'.s 

chickenfeed to Owen fer a couple of silver dollars. Then ths-e was the 

Rosellen 
matter of the movie seats~ere close beside him but five hundred 

people arouni them, an awfully public situation even in the dark. Even 

the elbows oft he two of tll:tm stayed shy of each other, as if the armrest 

between them was greased. 

The movie itself was a dud, too. Some ~ of E~la.Ixi foaght 

some 1d.ng of France, and everybody paraded arouni in yards of robes. 

stoppev 
As they headed !or the true k afterward, Neil 8ill.:.of' a sudden'jr 5 ' ' 

in his tracks. He gazed elaborate~ upward a.Di said, 11 Tbe night •s still 

young•" 

Rosel.len was pretty sure a person couldn 1t tell time by ttm moon, 

(';") 
but she peered up, too, aDi said, "Uh huh, well~" 

"Could you stun to dance a littl.e?u 
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She 

~tell.e~ast a glance at the rec hall, saw its winiows were dark 

and started to say so. Then she caught his meaning. "Uhm. Little while, 

maybe?" 

r 
"You ev~one to the, ah, Blue Eagle?" 

"No. No place. In Wheeler, I mean. 11 

"Uh huh. Well, the Blue Eagle isn't too bad of a place. For Wheeler, 

I nean." 

But neither was it Teston, nor any other environment Rose!len Tebbet 

had set foot into in her nineteen years. The drinkers were a custc:xnary 

three deep at the bar, the dance band (fiddle, accordion, cornet and 

inevitable piano) was playing loud enough to be heard in Canada, an:i 

the heads of stntfed wildlife stared ete~ at one another through a 

ceiling fog or cigarette smoke. Immediately inside the door, Rosell.en 

stopped cold and took a look at everything. 

"Oh, heyl" cers at the far end 

of the bar am pointed with her index finger like a tiny pistol. "Are 

~ 
those the-" 

'\ 

"Those're them, 11 said Neil tightly again, am steered her off· to 

a table by the wall. 
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He surprised her, when -set off to fetch. their beers, by knowing 

enough to circle arouni the bar mob ani make his transaction directly 

with the dour saloonkeeper at the cash register. Then she saw him 

fishing around in the palm of his ha.txi. More chickenfeed. 

"Here you go. Great Falls' finest, and onliest, 11 Neil presented 
I\\\ 

_.,I 

her a longnecked bottle of Select, and hoisted h:is atn in a fractional 

toast. 

"This sure saves on firewood, doesn't it," Rosellen heard herself 

rattling oat. He was loolclllg at her bla~·- "Prohibition being gone, 

I mean. Out from Toston, we used to see bootleg smoka all the time." 

I'm yapping on lib a nimJT. He doesn 1 t even know where Toston is. No, 

wait, ot course be does, on account of Charlene. "People had stills up 

just about any coul.ee." Why' did I get on to this? I'm mak:lJJg 111189lt 

0· 
somxl l11ca I'm trcn. the bootl-ger boomocks. "Om tille 11 --ouce upon a 

('(\ 

t:LM, story ot rq llf'eL_"Char1ene aDi I went on the train to LOfleth to 
• 

viai t our cousin there, am we counted sevanteen ot those little colaams 

of smoke on our wa7. 
~ 

Just" -la he had that index finger of hers out again, 
M 

but this time in a sinuous little rising waver lib smoke J you could 



i 
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almost catch the whif£--"eveey old where." 
'\ 

"No kid~." Neil noticed during this that she had a little n~ 

--

~ 
chuckle in her manner that reminded him of the first perk of a coffee pot. 

"--' 

He decided he kind of liked that chuckle. 

With the beer as prompter, they ta.llced themselves into m ather rmnd 

he ........_if a dance sounded good. f._-i 

apiece aDi tmn¥aslmd her ).e llen:a6'" A11 "8r e~eai"J-ae~&-F.lalL.,.,,...,..-

hand aromn to t;i8 back a.Di primar~ oand bagg shirt. U>rd, she tho~ht, 

~/ ~ , 
what a bUJlCh of be&I1pol.Bs they- are. rowen and Nei~ere so thin 

that when you looked at them, you first saw only' tba clothes, then 

/ 

Neil on a dancenoor, she rapi~ discovered, was very smooth going 

indeed. Without managing to keep the surprise out of the question, she 

asked: "Where in the world did you learn to dance?" 

"Grade school•" He smiled for the first time all night. 

"Grade school, oome on. Real.J.7?" 

"Sure thillg. We had a teacher, Mrs. Baugh, who was an old rip 

otherwise. But she made all of us, little kids on up, know how to dance. 

She said that way we'd always be able to get acquainted in town, haft 



something we could join in on." Rosell.en had an interesting habit of 

keeping her eyes fastened on a person for longer than expected, as if 

t~ to figure out whether he amounted to a bargain or not. Neil 

glanced down at her hair, same satin black as Charlene·•s, and near~ 

told her how nice he thought it was, but finished bis recital instead. 

"Old lady Baugh always started us off, boys would dance with boys am 

girls vi.th girls 1 so we wouldn •t die ot embarrassment. Mostly it fell 

to OWen to teach Bruce am me. He was the oldest, he was supposed to 

be the expert." 

- ~ still further . 
Rosellen leaned back ~in his arms am contemplated him 

"Seems to have worked." 

Neil considered. "To some extent. Although I'm not sure this is 

the kind of tarn Mrs. Baugh had in mind•" 

There was mother pair of beers involved, 8Di closer dancing, aDi 

her telling him about havillg taken evening classes in typing and basic 

bookkeeping at th! Lewis &. Clark Business School in Helena while Slpporti.ng 

har:-self with a day job as waitress in the Parrot care and the complete 

surprise of the job opening at Fort Peck for a 
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sixty words a minute, mllWnum, and so ?lCll here she w~ ill tbe per1101Uibl Sl-

~ion a,._4ifte Acl Bed:~~ even closer dancing, and h:im tel.ling 

her tb9 botmdless tuttre o£ hailage at Fort Peck, am cl..oser dazx:ing y-et, 

before the two of them found themselves in the cab of the true k, tryi~ 

out SOJTB kissing. 

Rosellen's head cleared, however, when she regarded the clanmry seat 

of the truck. 

~ 

"Let's-go back," she said. 
If\ 

Neil straightemd up from her as if smpping out of a trance. 

"Sure, 11 was all he said. 

~~_ .... _/ Back at the hotel, though, ~ provided: 

"Louisel~ roamie .L-works late.11 

IY) 
He 

"She does?'¥ swal.l.alred. "Tia t •s good. Har l&te ?" 

"Pretty late." 

He11 looked at the hotel as if' he 1d never seen one before. "You 

mean, they' 1d just let ml~. 11d.Di ot/ •• cen:t in with you?" 
('II /'I 

H t 1-.P 1 tri t the di k There •s a 4':-e door, though." n uh uh, ,~,, re s c as c ens • ·~-
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he 
"In case of energancy, "~thought out lo\li, so solemnly it startled 

. I 

them both, then sent them inm giggles. 

she 
'lWo minutes later,'JeseJJea/entered her darkened roan, am. a minute 

_ his ~beanpole/ . 
after that ~il 1& ,t'l1 tMJ( form was t!Er j' too, in through the halhlay 

fire door she'd released from the inside and wedged open for him with 

Louise 1s tube of lipsti.ck. 

"We 1 re going to have to whisper," she whispered nervously. 

"That's okay, it's worth it," he whispered back fervently. 

Kissing resumed. 

"This is crazy." 

"More than likely." 

Ionger ld..ssing. 

"You 're quite the date." 

"Look who 's talking." 

"~· Here, I'll• !·(•, your fingers are big for buttons like these.11 

"Maybe they •re better{. • f ·1 here?" 
I I 

"Yes. They 1 re doing !1.ne tbere •11 

• 
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The next morning Bruce mt him with a smirk. "So did you get 

anywhere with her-?" 

"Cons:Ui arable • " 

Bruce •s smirk went. "You d:1d not•" 

"Doubt away," Neil. told him and serenely put the true k in gear. 

Within days, Neil am Rosellen had scooted in to the county courthouse 

in Glasgat for their license, looked up a Justice o:f' the Peace, and 

their marriage vows as if they couldn 1 t wait to spurt the words 

Kate 
- out. Meg and Hugh am Owen am Charlene and Bruce am~ met this 

~ am ~~.,..., ........ be~af, awe, ~us811Bnt, but beyond that saw nothing 

to be done except stand back from this romance lest it lmock them aver. 

"So, kiddo, here we are in the same .f'ami}T twice over." Charlene 

seemed a ll ttle haughty in her congratulations, Rosellen thought • 

"It •s your doing," Rosellen couldn't pass up the cha.me. "If' you 1d 

chaperoned me the way you always used to, Neil ani I would still be 

shaking hands good night." 
\....,../ 

At the shivaree which was threatening to becane an almost mont~ 

<:!.:. 219A fo~ ~ -
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Duff f'amiJ.1' traditicm, the bride a.Di groan were celebrated in a f'ash1.on 

Rosell.en had not even dared to dream or. 

"Give WI a song, Mother," Neil p9P1>ed right out with. 

"Oh,. lf!luld you?~ Roaellsn chimed in. "I oan•t carry a t\UlS in a 

bucket. I'd love for you to sing sanething f'or us." 

-
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r r-. 
Easy, girl, thought Charlene. Our ma-in-law takes her awn sweet 

tills about letting go or a son. 

Meg pulled a face, made ready to give out devastating reasons why 

the occasion, and then took a good look at Neil, 

bright of eye, earnest as a month of Sundays. After a moment, she said: 

"Hugh. First chair accompaniment, if' you please." 

With a moc.k formal be11, Hugh fetched a kitchen chair for her to 

stand on, then went to the wall of the shack arri leamd back with his 

eyes closed to listen. 

~ty 
Facing the newly' marrieas,~uven and Charlene am Bruce aIXl Kate 

camped aroun:l them like more veteran troops, Meg announced in a tone 

that Hosellen at first thought was a direct order: "Waken, Thou." 

Swallming delicately, Meg clasped one hand in the other at the 

exact distB.D!e in front of her wt.re a h1mnal ltl>Uld be held, ani began 

(\ ,,,-., 
to let her som and daugnters-in:.l.aw know what si~ is • 

...___ ~ 

J [ 
Her lON' rich contralto reached Hugh as if frm another country-, 
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this voice or Margaret Milm or Inverley that could fill in if a tenor 

was missing in the -choir. It all came back, the honey water£all or her 

¥'1 hair when she let it d ch sown of the young in love. 

~ ~ 
'nle glassy hill I clamb for thee, 

- . ~ r.\ 
The bloody shirt I wrang tor thee~ 

n 

Will thou no waken ani turn to me?" 

Clambl Wrangl Rosell.en was giddy with the glory of all this~ 

This was like Weir of Hermiston, her favorite Robert Louis Stevenson 

book. The Scottish lingo, au! the amazing part where the man character 

and the woman character keep eyeiDJ each other in church. Tbe wanan 

wearing a frock cut low but drawn up so as to mould the contour ot both 

(,) ~ 
breasts, am in the nook between:_j_ CM did he write it?~-surely in a very 

enviabls position, trembled the nosegay- or prmroses. Not that she and 

.. Neil were being that open about it while his mother stood up there singing, 

she told herseU, but couldn't help gi~ him another little look. 

Everyone else in the shack coald have told her that she am Neil were 

sen:i~ glances hummingbirds could teed on. 

After the applam e am M!tg s husbing them, and the beer had been 

poured in Charlene's best glasses that she am Owen had brought fer c P• 220B folJ.Clf:::s ~ 
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\~~~=sion the , Hugh made his way over to Rosellan, appraised her, and 
A 

remarked: 

"The Milne side of the famil.y' is a bit fierce in its ballads." 

doozy 
"No.' nol I thought it was a~· 

Rosellen ended up t~ that about the entire shivaree night. 

In the course of the eve~ she managed to make fast friends with Kate, 

am Neil held up well under the kidding from OWen and Bruce, am Meg a.rd 

Hugh clucked appropriately over the whole brood. 

The :first sec om th.oughts cane to Charlena. 

Sbe couldn •t deny fee~ SODB pride over Rosellen. The ta.m ot 

Toston had figured the Tebbet sisters were going to have to get by in 

the world on their sl.erxier ankles am pmmis~ chests, and tho~h 

r 
Rosellen was always going to be in the panthet t>eautiful shadCM of 

Charlene, she was chesty am curvy eno~h in her mm right to ~f!IBele 0 

""" out...,do Toston•s expectations. But there was no denyirlg either that 

Roaellan as a kid generally had the tip of her tongue against the roof 

ot her mouth, as 1£ l.Ue was all peanut butter. Watching her in action 

now, as shape~ outside am in as a Shakespearean ampersam, am cute as 

a wink besides, she still sha4'ed signs o£ being chronic~ young, at 

n 

/ 

least to Charlene. Neil wasn 1t more than knee:tdgh in experience 
v Q-.-22_oc_r_ollow-..."j 7 
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either, was he. Charlene knew he had just been starting to climb out 

moneywise with hiS trucking, and now look, here he was a family man with 

all that entailed. Charlere f'el t sometbing like a p~ about that 

hasty date she 1d marshaled them into. 

"How do you like that kid sister of mim?" she whispered to Owen 

plate for second helpings ot~ 
when they were at the cak:eJ.- £•• seeeRl!i:a 8€ Jaarilis scrmnptious 

angel.rood. "Evidently when she puts her mini to it, a guy doesn't stam. 

a chan:e." 

The f'act or the matter was that Owen had less tbl.n liked the idea 

of Rosellen frari th:! minute she popped up at Fort Peck, adding one more 

fianlc to an already complicated family situation. Am he had been a dab 

perplexed by the courtship whirlwim that had just been witnessed. What, 

were Charlene am him the last people ever to wait until they could afford 

it before getting married? On the other hand, Neil right now looked so 

happy ha might spontaneously combust, and Rosellsn had not yet shown 

any-thing drastically wrong wi_th hersel.r except for being such a hopelsss 

snip of' a kid. 

"Evident~," Owen left it at, am dug into the cake. 

~:--. -2-2-0D_f_o_l.lm __ -: 
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Bruce had got Neil to om side. They grimed at each otb!r, and 

clinked glasses. "So," Bruce started in. "Where you go~ to spend 

"Tri the -truck," Neil replied. 

Bruce blinked at him. 

"Moving in," Neil explained wi. th an even bigger grin, "up onto 

Broadway," which of course meant Wheeler. 

u Q_ 
•r.t this gets 8!J1' better, Sangster contessed ea b -M.Caem'&h Oil 

1' 
~ "I won't be able to stani it."..__ ___.,--./ ------__ -~ _________________________ _..; 

Cctober, so far, h8d. bem lilat Christmas coDll ear~ for the engimera. 

asome ot us aren't ttltre 79t," Oven mintaimd, as nervous ani hippy 

u be had ever been in his lif •. 

• 
"Sure you are. All you have left to do is connect up the whatchamadingus 

to tha doohickey, then watch the mad poop out the other end." 
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~ 
On the first t4' "e tuber) the absolute maiden mor~ of the month, 

1- wires 
not one clockhair behind schedule, power s~ dcwn the ~from the 

ecsta~at having this torrent ot electrici't<r at his command and 

apprehension at nCW' having the entire feeder system and dredging operation 

on bis shoulders, with a breathing space · of less than two weeks to work out 

~ 
all the · catches. 'nJen on~fourth, coarte97 of Sangster a?Xt. his 

~legant long truss bridge for the trains, 
~g~'eppittg bridges ~re came gravel. By now 1'he dazus1 te ftom, 987) 

homymoon altitme looke - like a model-r oad la101t1 a straightmrq 

/ 
/ 

of track ran atop the steel trestle bri e, vaulting the bottomlarxl and 

river where the downstream toe or t 

railroad track arced aroun:i al'Ji llowed the east bl.ut'f of the river 

to the wooden trestle brid Neil's lo.fty pillDgs tm size of toothpicks 

rran this aerial view, the upstream side o£ the danrork. Trains steamed 

out onto this oval d went arouni clockwise, dumping railcars of gravel 

as tbty crossed steel trestle bridge am exiti~ empty across the 

n 
_.Sl-.. wooden vee•le. . At river level, with each banbs'::away avalanche from 

~ 



a dumpcar straight overhead, one hundred thousand pounds of grave1 

came down in a solid noise that had sp1ashes at its edges. For the 

past nine days, the rest of Fort Peck's construction noise had been 

punctuated by these barrages: forty successive enormous 

KASHOOSH, then tb! brief wait for the nex:t trainload. Ard now, this 

very day, only the thirteenth or the month, dredging was about to commence. 

"Mine will ran quieter," Owen shoited to Sangster next to him. 



r 
If I can get this entire cobbled- ogether layout up mi running at al. l. 

"Well, sore,. plumbing is SUPPOSED to nm QUIETER than real MACHlNERY," 

Sangster yelled back over tm clatter of a dumpcar and the thumer of 

._to the toe of the dam!) 

another satis~ discharge of gravel):" 

. . . . J?O 
But if the Galla tin, a dredge oa&-ellfld~event 

fO larges~/ 
9.-"'"""""~ wide, wad~ in the river under the load of the ')±ggee ... dredging 

equipment ever nade, wasn't real machimry-, then OWen Dutf did not want 

to knew what was. The thing about dredging at Fort Peck, the aspect that 

Mm * . 
had~ simultaneousljr exhilarated and drylmouthed, was that his 

...._that / 
equipment as fillmaster amounted to miles or apparatm ~had to run 

~ 

(I (1 

as om earth~ating dam~ld.ng machine. The Gallatin's cutterhead, like 
L- L..-

a nightmarishly rough and gigantic dentist's drill~aller than a ma~ 
rf\ fl\ 

was going to have to dig into the riverbank am the dredge •s suction pumps 
1 

r"J were going to have to ingest the slurry of bank soil am river water 
. ~ , 

and the booster pumps along the dredgeline ashore were go~ tA:> have to 

rJ ~ 
move this semi liquid fill material through the big pipelineL the lfplumbing r) 

~ M 
. lf:\ 

as Sangster called itL-to where the slurry would gush out against the 
ff\ 

gravel barrier of the toe, the fill material mounding up and the water 

ranning off, creating the 
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core ot the dam~What had to malat it all go, an:i this was the Fort Peck 

dredging difference, was electricity. A hellish amount or electricity, 

to move this much earthfill aDi to loft it as high as this dam was going 

j> ""' to rise. Je.sus M§rcy Christ,\~~· the electrical engineers moaned in y \ \ \ . 
"' · · · · briefings 

tights during , over Owen •s horsepower specificatiom to make his 

dredging system run. Moaning had naver ,,.t badged Owen Dutf 's arithmetic. 

On the Fort Peck scale or dredging, each sue ti on pump had to be driven by 

Model AAA 

an electric motor with ho~sepower equal to a fleet ~ka, au:l 

there were two sooh pumps, needing two or 1hc:se voracious motors, on 

each dredge, and IIil.t:lmate~µas g:1ing t.o IBve f'our dredges operating 

!lock He 
and a~of' pipeline booster pumps besides. ~had held to the 

argum9nt that it was either meet his pCMer specs or cut back on tlB dam 

schedule, am the lonel inveteratel.7 held to the .sacredness of the 

schedule, au:! so tht jaice jockeys..- 4lhe elric'llri.eal: eng;l:1tee~ed up 

having to feed power into CMen's dredges ani dredgeline pmnps by 

stringing big, stiff cable out across series o£ pontoons, electricity-

r 
gone nautical. The Gallatin, here on star~up dq, looked as if' it 

./ 

was leading a pa.ck of pontoons alongside it on leashes, 
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three conductor 

eacn ot which was ~~-=-~c~thick~eetPie~ble. 
l r~l.Il \._/ ~ 
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One side of Owen thought this was as nifty as the qineering process 

could possibly get, cycling the river's own force so beaut~ through 

(' 
the generating dynamo at Great Fall.s am across the prairie on the march~tep .._,,,,, 

- . 
web 

forest ot pCMer poles and down ttrough the f'eede;---a,.{ of cables .. _,.._.,.a __ . AT J1_) 
. ~ ~ 

'eig · &Pead ae 9oa aeu'4tit bus: a. Cputt~ out ~ to spin the dredge's 

cutterhead an:l the su: tion pumps' impellers; refining the energy of the 

river to change the river. The other side of him, which had been SC~ 

__ carnival:__; 
for the past dozen days to try to ma.lea tba~array ot dred~ am parer 

(' 

apparatus hmn in unison, yearned for the steam=9ngine dredge days, shovel 
"'--" 

r r 
the coal in a.Di it'd make this move that, forget about bydro=electro:.bydraulic ...._..... _,, 

elegance. 

Just digging a little ditch, that •s all we're do~ this ran, don't 

get antsy- about it, Owen told himself' again while b9 waited, antsy,~ 
n 

8a11gs tu11 tor the dredgemaster to finish bis last-=minute crew check. 
i._,/ 

Aey fill we . can move now is a leg ap on next year, is all this is, 

sure, you bet. 

The Gallatin 's task, before snow new an:i the river iced over, 



was to cut a winter harbor for itsel.! am the other dredges and barges; 

simply chew a nice doc~ channel, f'our hundred teet wide and a thousani 

feet long, at a right angle into the riverbank. 

And not so inciaenta.Uy, pump the dredged material most of' a mile 

and spew it out as the very first earth.fill onto the dam. 

The dredgeraas ter at last sent down word t l'at his crew was as re~ 

as they'd ever be and Owen might as well CClllB aboardt.angster wordl.es~ 
gave Owen tha gesture tl'l!ty 'd been trading sin: e the previous autmm, a 

couple of' yanks on an imaginar7 whistle cord the way a locomotive engineer 

would toot the highball signal, an:l headed up the bluff' to the Ad Building 

to watch the dredge inaugurate itaelt. 

The destination tor Owen was the lsYer house on the dredge. Up there, 

where the captain would be presidiDg on an ord:inaey vessel, sat the operator 

~ 
with controls thumbing up arotmi him like beer::SPigot handles, am 

._,,/ 

Calhoon the dredgemaster hovering bebiD:l b:.tlll. On bis wq tlroagh the 

~s~ 
Gallatin•s labrrlnth ot cable drums aDi pump motors, OWen paused at t~ 

comp&rmenti,;! ~~lllH~ 
.t'orwat'd~elzhoasa cu:i •-•He tossed bis worlcgl.aves in onto the 

0 
desk of the cabin that would serve as the tillmaster•s quarters~ 

Wl -
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/I\ ...._c]jmbed__..,.... into 
quarters;y\'hen he was aboard, ani breathlassl;y~an up Ythe 
lever house. 

~ He had his own checklist, but before it, be ran a lingering X---

aroUJXi the entirety of Fort Peck from the perch there high on the dredge. 

Out here in the middle o£ fig ls as nowhere, all this had bean f oroed 

into being. 
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(1 
Four=mile C9JlS-ructi.on sprawl o£ incipient water barrier an:i 

...._/ 

diversion tunnels. 

Doz en tiCM ns. 

Whole railro a:i. 

r-' · 
Mj_d;nr bridges. 

Cat's radle lines of tbJ electrical. feeder system. 

Pipelim on nearly a mile of strutting stanchions. 

teeming with fresh hulls. 
Boatyard 

The Gallatin hersel.£. 

Every detail colossal, and not a pore ot it would ever have existed 

at Fort Peck i.! it were not ta:i the idea or an earthfill dam. 

r-. 
Even after his site inventor7 am double=chec~ his checklist, 

'-"' 

("".. 

Owen was t~ his time. Actm.J.l1', monunantal what- rs were t~ his 
. ~ 

-ti 

tim. What if' they blew out the pipeline •s flexible steel ball joints 

when thq ran the pwnps up to the pressure ot sixty pounds per square 

inch. What it they_ burned~ one ot these tancy sonof'abitching 

superexpensive electric motors tirat thing. What if' Owen Durr turned into 
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a puddle of worrysweat right here an:i now. 

Fillmaster, was he. 'lben he hai better master the goddamn fill. 

"Give it the soup, Cal." 

Calhoun told the operator to put on the pONer but for Christ •s saka 

r n ,·pollderousg, 
easy, ·aixl-the seven: foo t ameter cutterhead slair.cy began to whirl. When 

!.--

its revolutions per minute came up to speed, ttm operator hit the boaa 

r· 
controls, the massive A=trame boom at the nose of the dredge lowered the .__.... 

cutter shaft into the lip or the riverbank. The entire dredge, the size of 

_\_!/..: ~ 
half a street of houses, shuddered. 'tiesus ~rct qh~t, Duff, indeed. 

~ <( "<:~ \ 
n ~ 

The 1ooeorsepower motor dri~ the cutter st.rt, the 2,souaiorseponr 

motors runni~ the suction pumps in tazxt.em, all or the dredging force 

bucked against the huge steel spud posts anchoring the dredge into place 

at the stem. The Gallatin thrummed with wcr~ machineiy, none of which 

blew out, burned up, or caused !ata.J.ity 1n Owen Dut:r. 

The thirteenth of October, and. they had done it: less than one 

year since the first axebites into the Fort Peck bottomlani, its earth 

was being moved onto the axis of the dam. 

Then they saw him, all o~ them, Charlene and Rosellen side by side 
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cheering along with the crowd on the bluff out back of the Ad Buj_lding, Meg 

,JC~ . 
tense with pride on the doorstep or the cookhouse, ~on tiptoes in 

the whooping bunch outside the Rondola. Cafe when the word passed that 

the dredge was being started up, Bruce grinning like mad on the roof of 

the . lever ?ouse or ~he mxt dredge being built in the boatyard, Neil 

watching in fascination while propped in his climber's belt twenty feet 

up a pi~, Hugh bleak but intent at the foot o£ another piling: saw 

Owen cans leaping ashore. Owen running• Sprinting along the dredgeline, 

then loping to save breath, then running as hard as he could again. He 

stopped beneath the last stanchion before the carrypipe, as close to 

the gas~ cascade ot water and muck as it was safe to go. 

Harvested wheat, when it pours out or ttm spout of a combine, 

spews dam in an exalted golden rain. To Owen, the muck fal Jing from 

~3 
the carrypipe was that golden. 

j1Qp CAP "Honestly-. You 111 be playi~ house out behind here between cofiee 

refills, next." 

"Igloo, that'd need U> be." 

"Nhn. Rubbing noses." - · --

"For a start. Eskimo ldrrlling •" 
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"And then make mad pa.sh." 

11A girl can hope.n 

The two young wcmen laughed back and forth across their windowside 

table .in the Randol.a Cafe. Rosellen was having t~e chicken and dumpl.i?Jgs, 
- . 

Kate the ham steak, and winter was having Fort Peck for sapper. 

11So you •re over yours?" Rosellen kept matters going. "I wish 

to gosh' I was." 

"Ran enough irrigation through myself' 1/ 
";fn:±gated Itl)'seli' enottgft{'I ought to be," Kate ofthandedly answered. 

"Did I tell you Bruce rjght away wanted tie know i.f' he was go:fng to come 

down with 'sisteritis or whatever it is,' too? I told lllm sin::e I was 

out of commission, he might as well be." 

The dry" granular snow of a gromid blizzard stung at the winiow beside 

Kita-
• them. Rosellen made a tace oui; at the weather, aDi ~fti.a-warned her 

not to b9 teasing it that way. This time of dq bad become 1heir C11n, 

0 tbat 
shared, prizeditusk 1s bonus of traded conf'idences~had to be spent 

then an:i there. .Rosellen coming off' work at the personnel section in 

the nearby Ad Bnilding am Kate about to go on shift here at waitressiDg, 

sappertime was the perfect crisscross where the two of' them could ccmpare 
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newlywed life (Kate •s extra few months of experience had immeasurably 

helped Rosellen when her cwn case of cystitis cropped up) a.Di swap whatever 

else was on their minis. Right now, there!!!. nothing elee on Rosellen's 

mind besides Kate's confiding ot lunchtime passion with Bruce. Kidding 

each other, la~ in to glean what the other one thought about this 

or that, not oblivious to the .ract that they were the R.ondola' s main 

[\ 

attraction, the two of t~m bobbed like corks, Kate the slim wine':.bottls 
'-' 

variety, Rosellsn as robust as a bran:iy stopper. 

~ 
"Oh, did I tell you? Neil has off Friday night, he traded shifts 

Now we 

with somebody.Y,an go to the shOW' with you and Bruce." Rosell.en made 

another face in the weather 1 s direction. "Probably be The Call of the 

Wild." 

I(~ 
"I have to han:i it to Neil, working in this," ~rew a finger 

t\ 

squiggle on the ~try window:._) 

cQ";t in the early dark, whenever the snow8:areying wim stopped long 
l.--

enough to catch its breath, the lights of the diversion tunnel project 

constellated against the opposite bluff of the river valley. Determined 

A 
to see what could be done under the nose of winter, tbe dam builders 

v 
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were pour~ concrete for the huge portals of the ttllll19ls; so far, 

they had learned they could get away with pouring it at temperatures 

down to seventeen degrees below zero. Almost as audaciously, up beyotrl 

the diversion tunnels the spillway excavation had begun, a gouge a mile 

r 
long into the winter: stilfened earth. Heil had latched on as a driver 

...../ 
Triple 

t!Ere; not of the beloved Ford~ but a drafty rattling beast 

r- (""> 

of a dumptruck, on the four~to~dnight shift, colder than the inverse 
v "-' 

ot Hell. Lifelong veteran or Fort Peck winters that she was, Kate shook 

her heai at Rosellen over how miserable her hubby must be about nar am 

said, ''Not this kid. They'd have to tie me to the wagon." 

nwtiere 's that coma from?" People, the thou.sand ani one ways they 

~intrigued,( 
talked, always :atePeete Rosellen. 

"It •s a saying, is all. Didn 1t you hear 1TB jtmt say it?" 

When sprillg came, Neil was vowing, he would go back to his own 

trucking with never a mumur no matter how tough aey hml turmd out to 

be. Better to be master of his am coracle than a mate in this polar 

dmnptruclc neet. The constant:cy gnawing wini, the snow which either 

new arouui insidiousq in the spillway pit as dry as salt or so .tat 

__./ 



,.r am flalm7 you could barely see the dumptruck ahead of you in llm, 
' .. ( 

the night always so black, hell, so blea.lc. Huh uhJ no more winters of 

this. What he wished right nCM, if tbe truth were told, was that there 

was s~ way to bring into the freezing damned truck the warmth of being 

a newlywed in bed. He needed to wish beyom that, of course, for Rosell.en 

(\ 
to hurry up arrl be over with this whatever=itis in her plmnbing. This on 

\.....--

top of the monthly intermission which he 1d kn.om about, sort of. Wmen 

were surprisingly complicated. 

"Maybe that'd be the way to keep him ~ the wagon," Rosellen shifted 

(1 (] 

to. "Our disreputable pa=in=-law." v ........... 

"You'd have to go sane to f1Di ropes thicker than he is thirst,.," 

Kate evaluated. 

r-;\ 
ttWba t do you 8uppose gets into a person, to go off am tie om on~ 

binges 
see there, you 1ve got me do~ it. To go off on the crazy )eme~ he does, 

I Jll9ane11 

"Beats me. Meg would be about Ellough to keep me on rrrr 'good behavior." 

What Bruce ternv!d their night~ sessions of "blahdy blah" and Charlene 
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characterized as tre pair of t t'am being "as thick as thieves, 11 t be two 

young wcman viewed as necessary oracle sessions on the !anily they had 

married into. They raked patterns in tt-8 Duffs, am the next day, as i£ 

the night's wind ha::i wiped everything fresh, they could start aver again. 

~ 

Hugh, who was wintering as i£ aJ.cohol was his personal anti: f'reeze, 
....:.,/ 

perturbed tb9m both. 

;t ~-

When spring finally c-, Hugh was vwing as he hoisted p-;;;her ~ 
, jus~henµ · 

drink in the Wheeler uld try out Meg on fiming work for themselves, 

arrr work, an farms down along the Yellowstone River valley. Owen's ilk 

hadn 1t got aroun:i to dammirlg up the Yellowstone yet. 

"But maybe she 1s the other side of the story; 11 Rosellen went farther 

afield than usual. "Meg and her, him, opinions on life." 

"That •s supposed to drive him to drink?" Kate sounded skeptical aa 

only she could. "Huh uh, I still say it's only ever a short stroll 

tor hlll.11 

The window beside them shook so hard it chattered. "List en to it 

bluster out there. n In businesslike fashion Kate rubbed a peekhole 
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in the frost as i£ to check on whether the river had blown mray in that 

·gust. "At this rate, it •s going to be a while until s~ ipping season." 

"Ohol That's next on the mad pash list? Lunch at the old sw:iJnntUg 

hole?" 

(\ 

"H~1 why am I the sld.nny=<lipping expert here?" Kate tossed ofr. 
\../' 

"It's the same river where you grew up. 11 

Marriage aIJi Neil and instructive jold.n; with Kate quite of'ten gave 

(' ri 
Rosellen the short':.of:.breath feeling that she was catching up on a lot 

'- \_. 

sent 
about lif'e but stil1 had a ways to go. Tbs rueful grin she F Kate now 

outright admitted ito "See, though, yoo. didn't grc. up with Charlem 

for a boss." 

:tt;~--
\~ . Arter Charlene big:.sistered herself o:tr to oommerce aDi romance in ...._,,. '----]'' l -Bozeman, t!E Missouri River in an odd wrq took her place with Rosellen. 

I 
In the drabness at Toston, the loneliness of that scisso~:lmple Tebbat 

household, Rosellen often turned to the river rcr a>mpany, slipping 8Jt&7' 
I 

for hours at a time across the highway bridge to the opposite bank. There 

on the west bank, the ospreys nested high in the cottonwoods and fished 

the river with tl'Bir talons; arouni town, tb9y would be shot at as .ti.sh 
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thieves. a particu1ar eddy at a beD:i of the 

('. 

river always looked tempting for skinny:O.ipping, but Rosell.en never quite 
v 

gave in. She knew Charlene had been right about that much, the danger 

in the water, that swimming alone in this river was asking for it. 

RosellBn •s -answer was to hug the Missouri as closely as she could without 

slipping into it. Telling herself she would go only' a little .farther, 

trace tlE riverbank arouni one more bend, she always ended up .followi~ 

~s~ stony hogback hills 
its course all the w~o wnere it wound out or the ~ee He-~~ 

~ a couple o.f miles If oston. They were the ugliest hills in Montana, 

she was pretty sm-e (Charlene had been total:cy sure}, but the Missouri 

pranced out or them high, wide am hamsane, its waters .fr'eshly braided 

together from the Gallatin, Madison am Jefferson rivers at the Three 

n 
Forks headwaters. The stead •stepping river sought into the valley around 

V' 

Toston as if' just rel.eased, am while she did not yet kna1 hOl to put 1 t 

into words, that was Rosellen, too. 

"Uh huh. She's a little hard to outgrow, I suppose," Kate left 

. ~ar::c~ 
it at. Whereas she did not~ ~.u.m Charlene, she did not feel 

compelled to like her either. She figured there probab~ was not much 
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wrong with Charlene that, say, putting in a night~ eight hours as a 

waitress wouldn't cure in a hurry. Yet she knew frcm Rosellen that 

Charlene had worked, clerked, and so maybe it really was not a matter 

of job, it was more a matter ot Charlene. Generally when it came to 

. 
the sister issue, Rosell.en in front of all the Duff in':.laws acted as 

though Charlene was not too bad a bargain, but privately she agreed 

with Kate that Charlene coa1d staixi to have her nose brought da.rn out 

of the clouds. Alo~ that same .front, there was Fort Owen for the two 

o£ them to try to puzzle out. Oven they still were doing some decidiJ]g 

about, whether it was just intrinsically fascinating to have a high 

(' r 
muckatymuck bro ther':.izl:.law wrestling an entire dam into place or whether .._.... 

his brain sometilnes was too big .for its britches, so to speak. 

Aaamning spring ever came, Owen was vowing this very minute in 

/\ 
the smll pool of illumination .from his drop light, he in this o.trice 

~ 

was going to be goddamn good am ready, the dredging setup was go~ 

to be doubly godd·amn good and ready, to move an average or three m1111on 

n 
cubic yards or earthfill a month. Nineteen thirty:;five was going to have 

. I...._.../ 
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to be the year , big uun:l.stakable goddamn shape• 

And then Bruce. 

,I<~ 
"Something's on his mind, besides the part in his hair," ~~oa~ 

reported• ~"Can you $brays spot that, with Neil?". 

"You better bet," Rosell.en testified. "When he's hauling, I can 

tell how his trip went by how the truck pulls into the yard." 

. . ~~Ji-,/4 
"Mm hmm. Whoops, I'm about on. 11 ~gathered their dishes in 

a professional pile and went behirxi the counter to start her shift. 

Rosellen assembled herseJ.r into heavy coat an:i avers hoes aIIi mitts am 

home. They- pa.t away tonight and set course for tomorrow 's 

taJ.kative sup~ together, t~se happy two, who were hol~ back f'ran 

v -each other har~ anything uuier the sun. 
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Bruce had been thinking about this all week, a span of concentration 

that had his head buzziilg. 

A kind of tingle built up behind his ears as he at last reached 

the point of telling hi.mselt ask, go ask, they can't any more than tell 

you no. 

The minute his shirt emed, he tromped up the gangplank onto the 

workbarge. 



The barge boss, Taine, looked at him questioning'.cy'. "Medwick 

want something?" 

"No, I do." Bruce swallOW'ed hard aoi nodded toward the bow of the 

barge, where a man in a di~ suit was descen:ling into the water. "I 

want to be the next him. 11 

"That a tact, 11 said Tai.Da·· with supreme neutrality. "Ever done any 

diving, and where?" 

~ "Uh, not yat," Bruce said. "But I'm reaay "CiOAliry, right here right 

now." 

"Are you," said the barge boss. "And your qualif'icatiom are what?" 

Bruce seemed genuinely affronted. "Doesn't being crazy enough to do 

it count for enough?" 

Taine sized him up with more interest. "Just how old are you?" 

r ~liab~ 
"Tventy=two,n Bruce vou~Like the ritle." 

..... ~ 
"All right, then, hot shot. I'll clear it with Medwick for you to 

'-' 
out 

report here in the morning. We'll try yo~a diver's ~er 

~~ 
for Bonestiel.A....a- you still think you want to go um.er the river, Bonestiel 

show you what crazy reaJ.l.7 is~ 
@:..--c-an-~ty co11vb1ce ;oa ebhezwisa:JI 
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..... 

Actually, Bonestiel, a U>uisianan, was more than willing to show 

Bonestiel proclaimad, . · 
Brale tha ropes of. divi~ :_is hima~i;y directly he&d8d bac rBanestitM. _,9---

.---

-,~to lr,ouisiana•s warmer waters, not to mention its warmer air, 

\.ma~~!_~versary at Fort Peck~ 
warmer earth, warmer food, aJXl warnar women. And so Bruce rr:an ~ 

,,,,... 

app~ti~ oirlerriver world as nmrk;r and slow as Bomstiel's 

accent. 

Meg acted as if she wanted to scold Bruce but oouldn 't figure out 

where to start on the size of the chore. Hugh announced 

that he had lived too lo~, punished ~ by' this spectacle of one of · 

bis own sons drawing actm.l money 1n parade alq the bottan. of a river. 

Owen was surprised to fi?Xl b:imself' for once proud 0£ Bruce; divir.g was 

ri 
serious going. Charlene figured Bruce was as hl.ll=gocs e loOIJy" as usual. 

\...../ 
. . 

~as tom between concern for Kate's jake ..-;.;, _ 9--
Rosel.l8nl• pert ll!:Ji a:x:&reilelJ concernea t-oz 4bon.;, ,.;'.am~ 

a guilty thrill at having/. ~...JJJ. n ,,,..-, 
~;i.+n~ •hlrilleel ~ hau a diTer~rother7-in=law. 

to 1mep bis wimCM shut in that diving suit. 

Neil ~warned Bruce 

Ko.ii: 
'temaPut it to him without any such preamble : 

11 So, are you trying to kill yourself'?" 

0 "Honeybunch, you kna.r I wouldn't ever--" 
m 
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Bruce paused~ 
K~ • 

Beside him on the noon bed,~ calm am lanky' . 

and thoroughly \llldressed, was loo~ at him as ii' she simply wanted to 

kna-1, om way or the ot~r • That was another thing that tickled him. 

her. 
abou~ She didn't try to Shoo h:im away fran the interesting parts 

dt lay . 
of life~ II Re ~back arxi searched the ceiling for some way to tell her 

the extraordinary- feeling, the fa:-nee right fit, tbat ~ gave 

him. "It's better than aoout anyt~ but yoo., hon. It 's/·H scacy." 

She studied h:im sideways. Owen had pointed out tD her that, in 

a diving suit with lead weights slung an him am the short tether at 

would be 
the air hose, at least the~ qtiestion of where Bruce was and 

L . g.,.lill!!!!!!!I ...... 
what he was engaged in.iraee • a lewlz, bbottgh~ 

Waiting tor b:im to say more, she tim~ recognized his silence 

tor the confession it was. She propped herself ap on an elba1 and 

made sure: 

"That •s what •s so good about it?·· '!'bat it's scary?" 

"Uh huh. Is that too crazy?" 

"It's up there pretty far. So you ~ out to kill yoo.rsel.f? 

Have the diving do it for you, that's tl'a idea?" 
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"Huh uh. 11 

"What, then. · Ir all you want iii to get a kick out of scaring 

a 
yourself, you could just walk~ trestls blindfolded." 

cast · 
Brue~ her a look out of the comer or his qe, 'tut otherwise 

stayed unmoving on tts bed. "I better explain," ha said, "before you 

get too excited about being the Widow Dutf •" 

"That wouldn't excite 1111,~~aid. "I prefer a husband alive." 

"That 's just it." Bruce 1 s forehead furrared in unaccustonad 

concentration. nsee, that 's 1dni at what diving is !or m • It's 

~~ 
spooky to have all your air coming through a littls hose, and never~ 

knowing haw strcmg the river ctlrrent is going to be vben you get darn 

there, and then bow yoo. have to handle stuff real careful, not rip 

scar,.. can 101l S&VVY?) 

the diving suit~that 's .what I mean by' scar;r. ~a good w~ 

wrq that . says,~, do tbiir wrong aai yoa 1re .tisb f'~t do it right, 
~ -

cY . 
an:i y-ou 're Mister River himself'. See what I'm getting at?" He was up 

on his side, earnest~ turned toward her new. 11It 1s a mix, is what it 

is, scary a.Di okay along with it. An:i not just &t\Yb0d7 is cut out 

for that, you knai1 ?" 
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She .was starting to • 

.. kolL 
-::&h ids took stock as Bruce 1s ham found its way to her thigh. 
A 

Of all of life's dangers, she was married to a man who was choosing 

the river. Third ti:me in a rar, in the llm o~~· Third 

time lucky. She weighed the s~, womerillg haw it applied. 

She touched him conunensuratel7 where he was touc bing her. "I 

should have married Neil. I'd only have to savvy a tra::k • " 

"Neil in his birttnay suit here, imtead of me?" Bruce •s baDi 

busied on her. "Talk about scary-." 

Something approximatl.ng spring, at last, a1'li as work at the ~ita 

in 193 5 's first ot thaw, 
stirred so did the tarns. 

For a place barely past 1 ts f1 rst birthdq, Wheeler showed atrocious 

age':spots where ashes an:i dis hwatar had been thram all winter, wr1nkl.es -
~ ruts in every street aDi alley, a.Di the general dishevelment of a 

veteran tramp. Its sibling damstream !ran the dam, Park Grove, had 

~ 

just wakened to the fact that whole nsi ghborhoods ware going to be eaten 
' '-J" 

by the dredges, bat the rest of the 

;< 
to hear the sing of hammers again. 

Fort Peck's,, 
scatter of}Shacky' suburbs were starting ,, -
The ~~Peel( workforce, talk had it, 



was about to increase by another thousam wallets. 

Second Friday of the month. 
(". "' r 

Rosellen's day was rat:.a~tat~tat 
'--

Blickensderf er/ 
at the oversiz~elieatiePlet"'" typewriter, t1Jrning out paychecks. Every 

_ max1l1l of the Lewis & Clark Business School applied. Her chin up. Her 

· (which, seated or otherwise! 

spine straight as could be bat not rigid. Her backsi~al'" was 

thoroughly admired by the male contingent of the Ad Building) snuggled 

against the back of the chair. Fingers down.poised into "tiger claws, 11 

" as the L&C BS typing teacher sang out a dozen times every class. Steady 
~ 

rate of typing rather th&n fitful. bursts. Keraplicket7 splick. Typewriter 

keyboard deliberately qwerted and ~ by its inventor to slow down 

~ matters and prevent j8llml:ing, but Roaellen 1s fingers F uonetheless. 

0 0 
Dollar:Sign number number decimal:.point number number. Keynes crooning 

..._/ \,;I 

in the keys. The quick green wage jmnps over the lazy Wall Street claque. 

Out the checks roll, deft translation by Rosellen 1s fingers of the Fort 

Peck Dam project into alphabet arxi dollars and cents, to be cashed at 

~ 
the New Deal rocery or the Rondola Cafe or the Blue Eagle Tavern. 

J .L. Hill, wages for his percussive tunnel war •j • 

'i'ae red he1 ree le!d ft om Red LQdge, whose name eo fm-means· ·nothi.ng---



'°<» R.oeelien llOI 8ft1' of tbe other Dttlfs 1 wages fut cattillg dl7Wti -brus&...._ 

John B. Hinch, wages for dredgel.ine carpentrx ... 

Charles S. Siderius, wages for resolution of lArxi tit'ls3s/ ' • 

~~ . . the 
. :-;i.apt • . Night sbii't at the Baalala pmv:l.ded h~hedule 

where she stayed in bed until noon wtBn Bruce trotted home, scooted anier 

the covers with tsr, tmy delirious'.q went at each other, tmn climbed 

~or a bit of / 
out ~i'euded ttJf lunch. 

A 

The dream she was having was an. old om, out of that st017" of her 

. . kJL ...:_al't_Pecy 
grandmother. ~as an the~ terry-~ The river kept moving 

past, the terry was slow to go. The man sbe was with, mo was not Brm:e, 

told tier ha was scrr,- but sbe had t.o be tied ap tor bar am safety. 

,¥(~/ 0 
Not both hams, ~~told b:lm. One hand ttlen, Not:.Bruce t.old her. 

He took out a little rope like a piggin' striDg, so.ch as was used to tie 

a calf' •s ls gs together during branf1.ng, aDi tied her wrist to 'the rail 

,.... 
of the ferry'. 'l'bere, you can't tall otf. now, Not-=Bruce said, like J"Olr 

ltate inSisted. 
--~ grandmother. My granimother never tell ~£, lil\llte!me~~t"4' 

~~; 
she was tied up, be said patiently. But b,- na1 jheftfifi'was looking dam, 

into the river, and there was Bruce, walking along under the terry. 
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Not in any dirlng suit, j~st Bruce as nature made him, walking along 

~~) under the wa tar as il he was having the time 0£ his lite • A in 

her dream tugged against the holti on her haD:i--which in her sleep had 

. n 
got ca~ht between the mattress and tbe beaverboard wall-L.a.ni told 

M 

herself', These people. I could be down tmre walking with Bruce ~ 

this other gazink wmld ~~ let me. Who does be think he is? ~ 

4-~~ rolled Cl'Ter in bed aid hel" bani popped free. 

Charlene was madder than a wet hen or a.?l1" other comparison that 

could be drawn. 

I ~ (' A 
This had been the day of t~e 1eolonel 's wif'e 1s r---· getijogether; 

just a little K"ansas Street do, as it had been described to Cbarlsme 

ten that morning 
She changed into her best frock am promptly- at set off across the 

horseshoe to join~ other wives fiock:ing into the King's House. 

~ 
It wasn't until they were seated, circled l1lca a spruced:.up wagon train 

v 

~ in Mrs. Parmenter •s acreage or living roan, that Charlena realizg .... ~ 

the other wives were~. These were tha Corps of'ficers 1 w.ives, 

from al~ the east loop of Kansas Street: bing, bing, bing, a major's 
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a lieutenant's wifeJ 

wife, ·u11ebha1 11ajar rs \rl:::k._,t a ptain '~%°u could go right down 

:--..J(here.,,, 
the roster of who · 11ved ~ in the row of Permanent Residences. Except ' . 

for her. So, she was here sole~ by dint of OWen arxi his job rank as 

fil.lmaster, was she not, was she ever. Which, she lalew in the loyal 

rathans of her heart, ~ht to make her tllllltintillgly proud. 

Instead it panicked her. Already, first bite into a mysterious pastry 

with goop inside it, she was aware of steep gradations, mountainoas 

social contour lines, in this gathering. 

' -~ Raymon:i is staying with ~ sister back there. We hated so 

~ 
to have him change schools and come out here whereb.·· 

Vi\ -

"-LNo, we only' hear fran them at Christmas any more. Poor him, 
~ 

he was passed over on the last promotion list again. You know what they 
r.. 

~~~~~~ ~L say, the feast or the ~ .g no diet for a Pointer m" 

It pretty qaickly grew apparent to Charlene that a prior existence 

in Kansas City, headquarters of the Missouri River Division of the Corps, 

favorab~ colored a person's status here. Intennixed with that, though, 

was West Point or not. Ir your husban:i's career lacked cadet gray, 

you probably sat resignedly like Captain Haugen's wit~M1.nnie/'\ aDi brought 
) ) 
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your petit point sewing with you. iontrast, Colonel Parmenter having 

~ 

graduated mxl West Point, mxl been a high~anking ~ 

City officer, Mrs. Parmenter sat there with an entire deckful of acesJ 

Arxi this was just what rubbed off from the men. There was a pecld.ng 

order of. the women's backgrounds, too. Being from the South, for instance, 

seemed to count for a lot. 

"--Eula, did you hear that awfulness on Ma Perkins the other day? 

The whole passel of them were caught out in a blizzard am the young man 

- r r 
frcm the lmnberyard, whose-M.s: toes, Laster I tbink it is, said right 

there on the radio, 'Ma, :you~hiild me and I 111 break wini for :youJ 1 

~ 
For two cents I 1d write in to Oxydol a.rd give them a piece of 1111'.L.n 

hi 

out · t h9 basics or what was going on around her. 

Y t;lle aocl:al cyc1awef' <t'i:tse people. She had peek&d when~ or 1 s wife 

(' 
placed the major's card on the hall table with at~ome hours for next 

morning 
Friday )\4taawot('penciled in, and it did not take much to deduce that a 

°! captain's wife ~would lay dam the captain's card r or the Friday 

after that. She was able to figure out, too, that the other engineers• 
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~t 

wives, ~ as Pam Sangster arxi Shirley- Nevins, in all l.ilmlihood were 

~ . 

going to be il'lVi ted to theseA.r-riday soirees one by one , like rotated 

orphans. Scmewmre a list existed and sbe, wife of Owen Durr, had merely-

she 
been plucked o ·~ first by Mrs. Parmenter. Worse, what 'jharliemr"was 

. n 
beg~ to suspect was that Colonel Parmnter had done the list::P~cld.ng1 

not stuff'T Mrs. Parmenter at all. 
,...... :, 

\.in her suntlowe~llow trock.J 
Charlene, younger tt.n the rest aDi more strikin( am as usual 

/ thought she was coping 

coiffed ~U ·il hali laean lie,.Jwith bJack lacque~ ,- t1111~a7 
reasonabl1' well_,; cookie ~ 
'?-r~unti1 the~latter came ~n>und~loz the il!B:l'!i ililna;/ at la.st 

_D.1_ .. _ Lgolden~:eugared J 
favorabJ.1" . laden with J~~ 1s cookhouseJf"inest. 

-~ {he 
"I've always liked b{llinacrunchers, 11 ;tl•r~..(' announced, glad ~ 

something recognizable to eat. 

Not a full minute passed, however, bef'ore she heard Mrs. Parmenter 

say- with enuiicia ti on t.o o di st inc t: 

"Woul.dn 't a?J1'one lika some more berlinerkraif!i-s?" 

(' 
_,0-.,tm 'goufx~ arter the so:Called party, ct.rlena still bad her mm 

-
on, am in fact was ~niing it from Mrs. Parmenter to the whola 

(1 
kit aIJi caboodle Of officers I wives. The big-=ehot Mi.sSOtriaDS acted ].ila 

'----
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l"""'1 

thEtr 'd invented the Missouri River. Marnsd to the elite ot dam n1Jders, 
~ 

.(l 
hooey; bunch of mud':daubers here. 'nlis brought a guilty twinge in her 1 

.._/ 

for Owen's sake. He would knot what she meant, thoug b.. Tbe tine O\len 

~hen she 'd said once she wanted to see../ 
had ~n ~er into ~he Blue Eagle, 1\'=9hm ha wt:iat 1 t was like, ha 

did that :fmitation at the Dulca of Wellington entering Parlianent: "I 

morning~ 
have never seen so many bad hats in rtC'1' 11.t e." Well, this 'j teRiO she, 

Charlene, had never seen so many bad heads of hair in her lii'e. All 

A a 
those mopw old £rumps who thought they were somebody; the hen e 

ot 

you couldn't spen:l all 

your life ta1ld.ng about peti t point, a1 th er.-. 

She gazed at the clock. Two hours yet tmtil Owen would be home. 

Three or more years yet antil Fort Peck Dam was dana. 

Face it, kiddo. 

She .sat hsrsel.f dCJ1n, beaverboard Tempc:rar.r Residence walJa aroun:l 

her, and tar the next two hours did just that. 

n Y . 
Owen came hens practic~ cross=eyecI trom 1'ha '•1s~cd:~ca.lcnlations 

(._/ 



~ ~tio11/ 
on ~fill Aq:iWiJitL of four dilferent dredges operating at f'otr varied 

distances from th8 axis of the dam. Charlsm met him with a ld..ss that 

included a heated dart or her to~as. He TIBibly perked up. 

"lf that's what's for supper," he said, go~ to ~ up his hs:t, 

"I have room for several l'slpings." 

"There's sanething else, first." 

_Q__"'l'l8~~.-... ~i11U..-u.1.a...-==='- '-- t· .. ..._·ed arou~ still hold"-:-: the hat. He~ toge alerted him, -- ua w.u U . .l ~~ -::. 
~ 

"Why, what's v:p:f 

Charlene drew a statewide breath &Di told h:iJn she thought the thing 

for her to do was to set up shop in Wheeler, as a hairdresser• 

C°" 
Meg had plans f'ar tm hou.sel..nth sunshine blasting in through 

M 
day ~ 

the window this was the k:lnd o£ ).n11tuz! wben ;you oou~p but have 

plans. Paint was a priorit,-. She was pretty sure she could get Hugh 

to paint the house by ttreatening to ask Owen to do it. Flowers, the 

(' 0 
place screamed tor tlowers, color o£ &llj'" kind tD break the prairie":.aln:. 

shack monot0?11' of the dalrisite ao:i Wheeler. How soon new' cool.d she put 

marigolds? ~ger lilies, / 
~cJ1mb'<Heti.:l Petunias, gttranilllllll? ~w, diazl:ss, ~clml 
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She sang a few bars 0£ "Gammer Gammon's Needle" be£ore catching 

herself at it and puckering up, amused at the dq's menu or distractions. 

Resolutely she Swept out the woodbox, not because it wasn't going to be used 

any-~re but because it wo~be used quite as much, which today seemed 

a sufficient reason. The rest or the place required a general attack. 

Remembering that this was Friday', water day-1 she decided to splurge and 

fifteen 
set the pointer on the water card at instead 

~ extra for scrubbing this place dOlf!l. 

her 
On~ay past from putting the water card in the window, she 

ten 

.. 0 brie~ en. briskl.Y" confronted hersell in the small square mirror hung 

/") 
above the wash basin. At least her complexion was back, now that her 

v 
("'I 

days were not spent in a wtm-:.. a.Di sunburned alf a.lta field. But she 

looked at herself' beside the eyes am thought, Ouch. Is it possible 

£or a person to catch wrinkles by just being around that race of Mr. 

But after that first regret over the crinkles at the corners or 

her eyes, she ~iJled she would not have repealed them even if' she 

could, they were earned honorably enough. Charlene an:i Rosellen aDi 

K~ . 
~ould lead the sld.ncre81119d wrinkle!ree lil'e if tb!y wanted, but 

her generation had these stripes or life. People are said to have the 



(' 
race they deserve at forty, and Meg Du.ff was forty: r1ve. 

v 

Not nearly" as old as the troubles of the world, she told herself 

and contemplated the diplomacy of paint again. Ir she lalew Hugh, he 

would soon start a spring offensive, launch sane idea about quitt~ 

Fort Peck. The way he had punctuated winter ._.,i th sprees, after Neil 

went to trucklng on the spillway cut, surely must be leading ap to that, 

Meg mere than hall' suspected. He'd had to do his spreeing only' on a:rt3' 

or his wages that he could squirrel away fran her, though, and she'd 

firmly added and added her own wages,1and arr:r of his that she cou1d retain~ 
> ) 

into a stash safely- hidden f"ran him. It money indeed talked, Hugh Dutt 

4 She smiled 
was go~ t.o have less of a sq than he thought. 'f Hh@?at herself'f 

~lsthora of sunshim, after a Fort Peck winter, put a deserved face 

on lots at things.Y'so, Hugh, his habitual self', and paint: ought she 

to wait tmtil after they'd fought out Fort Peck one more time, or woul.d 

~ it save time to tackle h:iJ1l sooner than~ 

She went to answer the knock, water delivery- a tri!le early, 

checking her apron pocket for enough coins as she oprned the door. 

Not to the water delivery man. With the sun behini him, for an instant 
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until she could shield her eyes stE tho~ ht the familiar lott; f'rame 

- would have 
was Hugh and could not unierstaui why ~ked instead of simply 

com:f.Dg lli .• 

Oh Lord, the re~ognition flew in-00 her. Darius. Oh no aDi oh yes. 



Part Three 

OTHER RIVERS 

1935 
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You coaldn 't even believe a woman when she said hello, Darius 

Duff remin:ied himself'. 

He was seeing Meg now across a quarter of a century, the lines 

at the corners of her eyes mapping that length of time and maybe 

something beyorxi. A£ter all that ScotlaDi had done to him lately, it 

somewhat surprised him that there was 8.Dy' wear arrl tear left for the 

rest of the world, even on a woman who had chosen to marry his brother 

Hugh. But Meg still had the speculation in those eyes. The nurselike 

sense of attention, the way of peering at you as if clerking for God. 
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